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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

of the County of,....... ...,..., in the State aforesaid
(hereinaftcr relerred to is the "mortsrsor") in and by a cerrrin Drircip.l Dromis3ory not. or trores (herci'Bftcr rcferrcd to a3 ..not.s,,, wh.rh.r oo. or nor.) nr
writing, desiguated thereon as "frrst nlortgage rcal estate bonds," due as follows

and in ald b)-.--.................-..

annually as follows:

..-..,............intcrest notes (tlcsignated thercon as "interest coupons"), to be paid

is well and truly indebted to..........,... .......

(hereinafter referred to as the "mortgagee") in the full and just sum of.

dollars ($................. -.....) ; all of said notes bearing even date herewith ancl it being hereby agreed that each of said notes
shall bear intercst after rnaturity or aftcr default in payrnent at the rate of....-._..,.........,.... .....-l)er cent. per annum, to be cornputed and paid

rctes bcirs hcr.hy m.de na.ts h.r.of is hlly as il s.t oot at l.nsth he.eir,

. Now,. know all m.n tlEt 3aid mortsasor, h consid.r.tion ot said debt and for thc purtose ol se.urirs the paymetrt thertuf, and nr furth€r consid.rarion ot rh.

certaitr lot, piece, parcel or tract of land situate, lyiug and being in the State of South Carolina and County of..-.

being-............... ......thc sarne land conveyed to said mortgagor by

County, S. C., itr D.cd 8ook.........................,,.-.-,,. ., p.9......................--..._..........

- "_-.-Tg$h..1 
yl* 1l |lq :i:lCllll rlE ristk, mcmbe , heredir.dc,ts .nd appurrenanes ro th. sid lr.misca bcrogins, or in .nywi.e incid.Dt or .p!.ririnin8,

d,1o cla,n the,sm( or .ny p.rt th.reoi;,.lso, o d6and at.ny timc, to giv..ny furrh.r written rsuiance. which may be-dair.d to prot.ct rhe
'nr.r.srs _o 

r .3ard . 
morrgag.ei rncrudrng a new nol. o. not.3 and nork.ac .orr.cting crro.s in th. orisir.t3.

And s.id mortgagor hcr.by covrnatrts.,d rRrc.s wift raid mo.t!a{.. a3 fottow.:
.. (l) That when th. loan_ s.cured }cr.ty is cloced, ther. shall and-;ill b. no u,satisficd ti., or.rcuhbr.ncc of atry kird, Drior to ih. li.n h.r.of- afierim

.)L


